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Eagerly awaited by the golfer
on your gift list are the latest

clubs which carry the ball longer

and more accurately.
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Gift suggestions that will grip golfers
(NAPS)—If you know someone

who plays golf, you have plenty of
company. More than 16 million
Americans enjoy golf, a game
which emphasizes skill rather
than strength. Finding a gift for
the golfer in your life also takes
some skill, but if you follow
through on these suggestions you
may be able to take a few strokes ¢
off your golf gift-search game.
A stocking stuffer that usually

Impromptu Get-Togethers Are Easier Than Ever

Kraft Kitchens To The Rescue With
Simple Entertaining Meal Ideas

(NAPS)—When unexpected
company knocks at the door offer-
ing holiday cheer, or your family
arrives a little earlier than
planned, turn to the Kraft Kitchens
to help your impromptu get-togeth-
ers become great holiday fun.

“Families across America tell
us that they want to enjoy the hol-
idays by spending time with rela-
tives and friends,” says Stephanie
Williams, director Kraft Kitchens.
“So, we've created simple menu
ideas that can help make sponta-
neous and planned holiday cele-
brations truly memorable.”

Kraft Kitchens comes to the
rescue to make festive entertain-
ing easy with the “Together for the
Holidays” recipe collection. These
simple and delicious recipes can be
made ahead of time, or minutes
beforehand, so you can spend more
time enjoying the company of
loved ones.

When friends stop by with gifts,
or to give holiday carolers a warm
thank you, serve this creatively
blended drink which is sure to
bring a smile with each sip.

Eggnog Coffee

Ys cup MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee, any variety

Ys teaspoon ground nutmeg
2 tablespoons sugar

2% cups cold water
1 cup hot eggnog
Thawed CooL WHIP
Whipped Topping

PLACE coffee and nutmeg
in brew basket of coffee maker.
PLACE sugar in empty pot

of coffee maker. Prepare coffee
with cold water.
When brewing is complete,

stir in hot eggnog. Serve
immediately.
TOP each serving with

whipped topping; sprinkle
with additional nutmeg.

Guests will rave about these
rich decadent truffles that
taste as if you spent all day in
the kitchen.

 

Easy Chocolate Truffles
Prep: 15 minutes plus

refrigerating

1 package (8 ounces)
PHILADELPHIA Cream
Cheese, softened

3 cups powdered sugar
1% package (12 ounces)

BAKER'S Semi-Sweet
Baking Chocolate, melted

1% teaspoon vanilla
Ground walnuts, unsweet-
ened cocoa and BAKER’S
ANGEL FLAKE Coconut

BEAT cream cheese in large
bowl with wire whisk or elec-
tric mixer until smooth. Gradu-
ally add sugar, beating until
well blended.
ADD melted chocolate and

vanilla; mix well. Refrigerate
about 1 hour.
SHAPE into 1l-inch balls.

Roll in walnuts, cocoa or coco-
nut. Store in refrigerator.
Makes about 5 dozen candies.

Variation: Easy Spirited
Chocolate Truffles:

Prepare as directed except
omit vanilla. Divide truffie mix-
ture into thirds. Add 1 table-
spoon liqueur (almond, coffee or
orange-flavored) to each third of
mixture; mix well.

These and other meal solutions
are part of the “Together for the
Holidays” recipe collection avail-
able free at participating retailers.
For other menu suggestions, check
out the Kraft Interactive Kitchens
website at www.kraftfoods.com.
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Add more life to your car.™

 

i “Come by and See Us” Under New Ownership

LedoAllAutoRepairs &MatoreycleRepairs &N.G, Inspections

Hours 8am-5pm 704-739-3363

Radiation Flush - Check Hoses & Lines

$ $5.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON
Til Jan. 1st, 1999

Oil Express, Inc.
800 Cleveland Avenue,

Kings Mountain
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goes the distance is a gift certifi-
cate for the driving range.

For that golfer with a driving
need to perfect his driving, a pri-
vate lesson will suit him or her to
a tee. You can also toss a package
oftees into the stocking.

Always eagerly awaited by
golfers are the newest drivers and
irons. The latest technology in dri-
vers and irons are clubs, created
by Orlimar Golf Company, which

“Straight Talk About Golf!”

“Straight Tal

are reported to carry a ball longer
and straighter. The Orlimar
TriMetal™ fairway wood, for exam-
ple, rocketed to #1 on the Senior
Tour 116 days after its debut.
These more traditionally shaped
clubs combine the performance
benefits of stainless steel, copper-
tungsten and a blend of steel,
nickel and chromium to achieve
superior playability.

In independent testing by one

\

of the golf industry’s premier test-
ing laboratories, the Orlimar
TriMetal driver carried the ball
nine yards longer and 73 percent
straighter than the Callaway
Great Big Bertha. The Orlimar
TriMetal 5 iron carried the ball 9
yards longer and 45.2 percent
straighter than the Callaway
Great Big Bertha Ti5 iron and 3.83
yards longer and 56 percent
straighter than the X-12 5 iron.

kAbout Golf”
 

 

  
 

 

 
Gift Certificate i¢

for 10% of the

Retail Price on Any

Mizuno
Iron Set or Wood

Instant Rebateon

TopFlite
Tour Irons  
Prices Lower
FVOYToae )
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Taylor Made

Been In Years!!
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Instant
Rebate On any

Orlimar
Tri-Metal

Fairway Wood
 

Mon.-Fri. 10-8 » Sat. 9-8 «(8,05 BCs=US EY All 3 Locations

Mallard Pointe
3TTTE oSCo

@ University Place Shopping Center

Park 51
PRLLL Center

Across from Mercy Hospital South

Vi
3718 East Franklin Blvd.

Phase 3 Near Kohl’s & Old Navy

503-5077541-6377 823-8545 


